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Baseball preview
Baseball season opens
for NC. State today at
Doak Field against
Cincinnati.

‘Day at the Capitol’ planned for students

6 The Association of Student
Governments is sponsoring a trip to the
legislature for students to push for sev-
eral key issues. ..
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Mr. Interim
9 Charles Moreland is N.C. State’s answer
when important positions are vacated.
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t wn PATEUSYAFF
Thursday's beautiful weather provided an opportunity for (from L to R) Tommy Heritage.Rod Sampson. Justin Elk and Sheldon Lee to pass the time with conversation.

Libraries
0 The endowment will produce
income for the biological sci-
ences.

Diane (‘ordova
\t.itt ls'ctn‘titi

Last Nmeinbei Di l'hoydMelton. who serted tor manyyears as a microbiology protes-sor and Associate Dean ot N (I
State‘s Graduate School. passedaway.“Upon Mclton's untimelydeath in Not ember 2000. the Dr.Thoyd Melton Endowment wasestablished by the MistiLibraries to honor this greatchampion of the library.” said.ltnrtic Davis. the AssistantDirector for Scholarly(‘ommunicittion and ExternalRelations ol‘ NCSU Libraries.Dr. Meltott enthusiastically andconsistently supported the

Councilman to

hold office hours
6 Benson Kirkman will be
available to discuss campus
and city issues with students
starting next Monday.

Spaine Stephens
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Nt'Sl' Libraries. according toVice Prosost and Director ol‘libraries Sits-an K. Nutter..-\ccording to Anthony Remy..‘\'(‘Sl"s directoi ot librarydewlopment. the purpose of theDr. Tho} d Melton Endowment isto “produce tncoinc funding thebiological sciences collection."
the Melton landowmcnt is an“incubator endowment." Thehaste idea behind an incubatorendowment is that the principal.which is used to l‘ull‘tll theendow ment‘s purpose. is “nevertouched and [the pnncipall pro-duces income." said Recvy. Thetncoittc is then used for funding.
{\L‘L‘Ul'dlng to Rcevy. incubatorendow mcnts require a minimumot‘ Ssl.00(). whereas standardlibrary endowments require aminimum ol~ 3% I 5.000.
As a well’known scientist. Dr.Melton was “known for attract-ing minority students to the sci~

”technician.”llte tititial plans toi' tlte otliceliotirs steintited limit a minersatton between l’etticicw andKti‘kiti.tit about the nuisancepatty ordinance “littlt gaseKit'kinait a notorious reputationwith some students."Some lolhs think l'iiiclient} til ttic students,Kii‘lsiuait.Kirkman said l'orriter' studentbody president Rat\tiieltandaiii brought tip thepossibility ot Ku‘kntari limingoll'tee ltottr's last year. but that
l‘osttne ieintoiceineitt "tlttln't33o beyond [\liicltaiitlain] "
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lllt‘stud
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iole itit \‘llh \\ ide issuesl "ls'iikinan said students iti.t_\not lull} understand the pii\tlegcs and l‘e‘ltcllh ot being: .t (Hi/eit ot Raleigh and that "youmay not always be eotntoitableseeking out help you need.”He wants to strengthen hiseontaet \\ ith students. .is there iscurrently not a linkbetween tepiesentatiies and\lUtlUlll\”I want to sei‘\e as a conduitlot l'estittl'c‘kW lltttl lilt‘ ell) lttt\ In“H”... he said.Kirktnan said the tendency islot complaints to he the mainl'L'sl‘t‘ltNt‘ l‘t‘tittt CUIl\lllllL‘ltl\. andthat tltc idea within the (‘ity(‘ouneil is to look at those Ltiltl'platnts as moti\ation to urgeemploy ees to work harder.\\ lien he comes onto campus.

stilltl

See COUNCIL Page 3

establish endowment
cnccs." said Rees}.Di' Melton helped attractintiionty students to the sciencesthrough the Bioscience Researchlnitiatise l'or Doctoral Graduatel.ducation tBRlDGl—Ii program.He directed NCSU‘s efforts toset tip and secure financial stip-port tor the BRIDGE program.This program is a cooperativeplan that provides doctoral edu-cation for students from sc\cra|historically black colleges and auniversity with a large NativeAmerican enrollment.“[Dr. Melton] was very enthu-siastic about his service to stu—dents and teaching." said Dr.Hosni Hassan. the head ofmicrobiology. "He was ourspokesman for reshaping minor—ity excellence. Everybody miss-es him here."Melton was born in RichSquare. North Carolina. on Dec.

See MELTON. Page 3
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Civil servant?
WHY IS THE AUTHOR OF THE
NUISANCE ORDINANCE TRYING
TO BE A PART OF NCSU?
Two numbers shaped the first week ofNC. State this school year: I i zero. asin the anti»Brent Road NuisanceOrdinance (No. 2000-348) and its"/ero tolerance" party—pooper policyand 3) 15.000. the approvimate numberof student signatures signed on a peti-tion of the ordinance.The man who wrote that ordinance.Councilman Benson Kirkmaii. whorepresents the part of Raleiglt thatincludes Brent Road. gained instantnotoriety among the student body.
Now. however. he‘s striving to titakemuch-needed iii—roads with the XCSl'student body by serving .is a liaisonbetween the university and the RaleighCity Council.
Kirkman says he wants to empowerstudents to fully realize their potentialas citizens of Raleigh. to understandthe benefits. privileges and rights ofsuch citizenship.
He says he‘s opening himself up tothe students to serve in our interest. tofigltt for its. to listen to us.
More than likely. however. the coun-cilman is serving his own interests. lt‘snot that he wants to help NCSL' stu—dents as much as he has to now to pro-tect his job. Kirkman is up for re-elec-tion this fall and. thanks to whatStudent Body President HaroldPettigrew estimates to be 100-l50 stu—

dent new voter registrations in WakeCounty . specifically. Kirkiiian‘sDistrict l) . the councilman i‘cali/cs he“I” probably be voted otit of officeunless he satisfied his constituents. i.e.NCSl'.
ls'ii'kmaii's motives are political. notpassionate; functioning .is the universi-ty's council liaison is a matter of hiscarcei. not his conscience.
There's no doubt ls'ii'kman is lookingto mend fences and boost relations withthe university. Hut who‘s kidding w ho‘,’Political changes of heart come aboutone way. changes of office.
l'ltimatcly. those iii power have tvv ooptions: to serve the interests of theircottsllltlc‘llls or to st‘t'\ L‘ tltclt' ow It inter—ests. \Vith ()rdiiiancc .\'o, 2000848.Councilman Kirkman did not serve inthe interests of his hundreds of .\'.(‘.State constituents. llc sliotild beapplauded for his new found contrition.but warily' so.
Kirkman can be reached throughappointments arranged by callingStudent Government at 55.2797 from9 a.m. to 5 pm. Still. office hours andlegislative powers may help Kirkmanrepeal laws his constituents find offen-sive. btit it takes a lot more effort torepeal a reputation as the bogey'man ofthe Nuisance ()rdinancc.

’Springtime

Survivor’ on

campus
Although thegroundhog fromPunvatawny saidotherwise. thewarmer weatherwe've beenevperiencing issignaling thestart of an earlyspring. The stiiiis shining. thebirds areJOhn singing. and it‘sSlCO just been alto»-; ‘ ' gether wonder-ful outside lately. The consequencesof this beautiful weather have beenpeople wearing fewer clothes andlaying all over any piece of ttnoccu»pied grass-covered real estate thatthey can find on campus. The com-ing of springtime also brings somekind of phenomenon in the datingscene. As soon as it‘s warm enoughto leave yourjacket at home. peoplemiraculously begin pairing off asquickly as possible. Perhaps it‘s allthe newly bared flesh. or the pent—upenergy from being stuck inside dur»mg winter. Maybe it’s just the lastchance for a real relationship beforethe flings of summer beginWhatever the reason. people seem tofind mates almost immediately. Butwhat about those w lto aren't asquick to discover a better half‘.’ Asthey're still searching. the datingpool becomes ever thinner. ’l'hepost-winter dating game soonbecomes a sort of perverted“Springtime Survivor" in whichthose who don‘t meet the evpecta-tions are quickly cast out from theirsocial groups itt favor of those whoare more conducive to meeting theopposite .sev faster than they cansay. “But I can cook a tortilla from apile of rice?"Instead of competing for polesand comforts like on the televisionshow. the contestants in “SpringtimeSurvivor" compete with each otherfor affection. What complicatesthings further is that the affection upfor grabs is the affection of othercontestants. So. while you‘re cotirlving that girl in math class. she could
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be after your roommate ()r. iustwhen you think you‘ve won theheart of anothci competitor. a moresuited candidate might come alongand snatch her up out of your arms.To level the playing field a bit. Ipropose there be events such asthose on the TV show. For those ofyou unfamiliar with the format ofthe program. there are oi'gaiii/ed tri-als that iiitist be ovcrconte in orderto win items and to remain in thegroup. These competitions areintended to somewhat mimic thehardships laced in the daily life ofliving in a deserted area, So. follow ,itig the same lines. the games to beplayed by contenders in “SpringtimeSurvivor" should imitate courtshippractices.For instance. there could be a driv —ing contest. However. ll would notbe a race or anything of that sort.The challenge would be to seewhich competitor could make llfrom point A to point B while kecp~ing the largest pciccntagc of theirarm out of the window atid playingmusic as loudly as they cati tolerate.Whoever came out with the highestscores vvotild move onto the nestround. in this. the contestants wouldspend hours trying to look like theyJust ,iumped out of bed. and then beparaded in front of a panel ofjudges. The ones who look the slop~piest would be declared the w iniicrs.atid the others would be dismissed.The games would go on like thisuntil the numbers of surviving play—crs matched the numbers of poten-tial mates.Throw in a couple of corporatesponsors. a wel|4stocked island anda willing audience. atid this couldeasily be the ncvt hit show Ithink ifI propose ll to a network. [‘1] call ll“Temptation Island." llut then again.that might be a little too ridiculouslor even the American televisioirviewing public to be interested iii.
.lU/lll /ikt'v lung )itI/ky UH I/It‘ ltt‘tlt‘lt.t'tlllt/{t'lll tliiirit'l‘v. timl )t'l'lllllg \tl/’Il\poclrv. llilIl/t/ lit' )l‘lll ’ Ii‘l/ liiiii tl’Rivt owm ((1 tm/ i om
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The nature of éclucation
Perhaps it isnot possible tocomprehend oneof the greatestmass deceptiousof society; how-ever. ll is withinhuman ability to, recogni/e theis key failure ofmodern educa-tion. the failureto create indiv id-uals w hose' ' minds haven'tbeen warped by a fallacious valuesystem. And in a twist of irony. edu-cation‘s greatest failures lay in itsgreatest successes: its "high achiev-ers." its “honor" students. It is theirsuccess as educated people thatmakes honor students so sad becausethese individuals. by designation.have been the best at accepting edu-cation‘s fallacious value system.While as students. school teacheslessons in math. literature. scienceand history. the process of educationalso imprints a value system on stu-dents. Concepts such as gradeadvancement create the false notionthat going through school. and there-fore its activities. causes growth anddevelopment in a person. Throughtests. homework. impressing teachersand meiiiori/mg facts. students areable to increase their worth. l‘nder“educational dogma." these activitiesbecome synonymous with develop-tiicitt of character; therefore. a meas-ure of how good people are at tests.homework. and impressing teachersbecomes a measure of character.It is that attempt to assign value to ahuman character that warps thetiiiiids of students. Assigning valuemeans reducing such things as charA
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l graduated liom .'\'.('. State in HMS.and occasionally browse the onlineeditions of Itt/llllt‘ltlll to see what‘sgoing on at my alma mater. It is a fair»ly regular occurrence for me to jllslshake my head at the pooi quality ofthe wiiting or the results ol the latest\koltpack basketball game. Despitethat. l cuioy reading tltc opinion page. Ican deal with opinion pieces thatcvprcss opinions that are different frommine. but have a problem with factural errors. Here are a few front LarisaYasinovskaya‘s column t0(i Feb.“Bitter is better"): I. The owner of.Searle is .\loiisanto. not "Monesato." 2.Sucralosc is In)! another name foraspartaiiic, (it is a different artificialsweetener.) 3. Neither is .Splendatr).tSplenda is a ti'adciiiarked name forsucralosc.) tln fact. Splenda/sucraloseis often marketed as being a "safer" or“more natural" sugar substitute thanaspartaiiic. since ll is made from sugarisuci'osei. does not seem to induce car-bohydrate crav iiigs. etc. The columnistmight be interested.) l foutid some ofYasiiiovskaya‘s statements and impli-cations. especially those about thel-‘ood and Drug Administration. to bedisingenuous at best. It is trtte that asignificant number of people are killedby prescription drugs every year.However. it is not because FDA care-lessly or recklessly approves unsafeproducts. Many of those deaths resultfrom physician prescribing error. phar-macist error. patient error. etc. TheFDA does not approve food additivestor drugs or medical devices or any:thing else) unless or until an acceptablelevel of safety is demonstrated by sub-staiitial scientific evidence. And theagency is always open to reconsideringapproval decisions when substantialand credible scientific tiiot anecdotal)evidence of a lack of safety comes tolight. as has happened in the cases ofseveral prescription drtigs in recentyears. Note that “safe" doesn't meansafe for everyone in every circum-stance. This is why FDA requires aprinted warning tphenylketonurics:contains phenylalanine) on productscontaining aspartamc, There is an

acter. ability and intellect into meas-urable terms. ()ncc quantifiable. allsorts of arithmetic. adding and sub-tracting. cati be done to human value.Consequently. human value is L‘oll‘fined to whatever device "education"can use to measure it. Like a batikaccount. students can increase theirvalue by repeating education'srequired tricks with increasing fre—quency and alacrity. Honor students.because their value is mapped thebest tconfined the best) and they arethe best hoop-jumpers. are told thatthey have added to themselves themost. and therefore can achievewhatever they want.
Those who are completely duped byeducation define themselves by whatthey do and what they achievebecause this is how they areappraised. The highest achieversbelieve they deserve better treatmentand are due certain opportunities andadvantages. To violate the orderestablished by education (performthe most tricks. get the biggest prize)is heresy. In addition. someone whol-ly defined by the education systemsuffers from egocentrism. for grow-ing as a person is as simple as gettinga grade. reading a textbook. complet~ing an assignment. Education‘s valuesystem combines the belief that oneis entitled to something and that thereis no litiiit on what one can gain. Theultimate result oi such teachings is awasted life. one concerned withimpressing others and worryingabout minuscule things (grades. tests.and other absurd measures). whileisolated from more iiieatiingfulthings in life.Who is better than the honor stu-dent.’ \Vho does iioi believe that thetricks education asks students to per-form definc value,‘ When one i'eyiects
U S F O

awful lot of misinformation circulatingon the Internet. especially about healthtopics, lt’l lllL' Itllct'csl of lull disclosure.I should say that do happen to be anFDA employee However. I am notwriting to you iii .iii official capacity.l.cst my comments be construed asofficial l"|)A opinions or inside inloi'»mation. let me emphasize that they arenot. All of the above factual information is publicly available. and all of theopinions are mmc. l atn writing as an\(‘Sl' alum. a It'tliiiititiii reader. aconsumer. and a lileloiig hater ot this-information.
Deanna Busick(‘lttss ol ")5Materials Science

Kaplan ’disturbing’
atn pleased NC. State was able tohost author Robert Kaplan Tuesdaynight to speak on democracy and glob—ali/ation in the developing world.Thursday's front-page article on thisspeech reflected Kaplan‘s main pointswell. btit the gushing quotations by stu—dents. protessoi's and even theChancellor are unsettling. given thecontent of the analysis they had justheard. Kaplan made two particularlydisturbing points. First. he asserted that"benign" dictatorships are often neces-sary to provide stability in a develop“ing country at least until infrastruc—ture and investment are in place.Secondly. he acknowledged that in cur-rent l’..S. foreign policy we sometimeshave to support. or at least not erode.dictatorships when our national inter-ests are at stake. Evaluating these twostatements in light of historical l'..Sforeign policy raises some tough ques»tions. Kaplan. a former CIA consultant.referred twice to (‘hil‘ as a positiveexample of how current economic sta-bility can emerge from past dictator-ships. ln the late [97(ls. as Kaplan fin—ished college. the (‘IA helped engineerthe overthrow of a poplll'lr revolutionin Chile by murdering presidentSalvadore Allende and many of hissupporters. General Pinochet came topow er as a dictator and murdered thou-sands of dissidents. Similarly egre-gious US. crimes are documented inGuatemala. Nicaragua. and H

the rules established by educationtperform the trick. get the treat). onerejects its constraints on thinking andaction. No longer is college a placewhere one goes to get a degree to geta job to get money. Indeed. collegedoesn't provide a job. nor is theattainment of money the ultimate endof anything The education systemsays otherwise because it is really atiextension of the social. economic andpolitical systems. Education is a toolof these other iii-human systems sothat they can perpetuate themselves.The completion to “educationincreases a person's value" is "edu~cation increases a person's value tothe inhuman social. economic andpolitical systems." Thus. educationprepares students' minds for integra-tion into systems that are not funda-mental. not natural to human exisvtence.
The artful trickery of these inhumansystems tiiakes people believe thatthe line from school to college todegree to job to money signifiessome development necessary in civi-lized people. Indeed. slaves andagents to these inhuman systemsmarvel at their workings and their"rich" history. but like the systemthemselves. such praise has no mean-ing or relevance to true human living.“True human living“ is indeed aiicvpansive topic. btit it is not whatadministrators. politicians. trends.bosses and economists say or whatthey make people do. The saddestpeople are those who think they eat).simply because inhuitian systems telltliciit so. Those who can do something great. simply do. and it‘s no bigdeal when ll happens.
Iv’o/icrl .ltit/ti/l.‘t'v [Hm/7A1 '5'! '(v‘1 \tl/ll'lkt om.

R U M
Salvador. My question to Kaplan isthis: Is the l'mtcd States still iii thebusiness of overthrowing popular gov -ci‘nmciits and mstatmg dictators in theinterests of national security .’ If so.perhaps the .'\'(‘.Sl' community shouldhave thought the content ot ls'aplan'sspcech less “fascinating" and more"appalling."

.loii \VilliamsSeniorlznvironmciital l1ngmcering.Philosophy

'Still waiting’ for 40
acres

After reading Ii't'linit‘itiii‘v editorialon reparations ttlo Mb). I was compellcd to write to you and tell you whyI'm still waiting on my 40 acres and amule. l’lcase. listen tip. (in 0| Jan.lob}. President Abraham Lincolnsigned the Einum'i/iurimiI’rot‘lumulioli. freeing the slaves. ()nthe very same day. the Hoiitestead Actof 1862 was enacted. l'ndci' this act.for more than 100 years. (‘ongress lit-erally gave away more than 270 mil--lion acres of latid to more than 3 mil-lion white Americans. lot) acres perperson or family. free. The only stipu»lation was that they had to “home—stead" the land for five years. and itwould be theirs. Imagine that: lot)acres of land. free? And they didn‘tever) have to be a l'..S. citi/en. onlyworking on becoming one. This act.the Homestead Act of Ian: was. to myknowledge. never repealed. Around thesame time iti history. there was anotherHomestead Act. the SouthernHomestead Act of Isms. It too wasenacted. granting es-slavcs or freed-men 40 acres: hence. the term “40acres and a male" was borti. Some ex-slavcs did indeed receive a few south—ern acres. which were eventuallyreturned to the pardoned Confederatesand the ex«slaves were evicted from theland. Only three years later. Congressrepealed this act. America preferred tokeep the slaves as sharecroppers foranother l00 years. The rest is history.The US. government could give awayloll acres of land —~ free _ to non-cit~
See FORUM. Page 5
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Rally at the Capitol
It was great see-mg the Pack takeit to the Cavalierson Wednesday. It‘sbeen a while sinceI'ye sceit the treesin Central (‘ampusdecorated with toi-let paper arid pridein the eyes of allit . .l Pack fans after. . taking a big win.Harold 'lhis semesterP iii r W has been moving9 e very fast as wei-lt; " I have cleared tltcfirst couple of weeks of classes withoutarty major pioblctits. Where does thetime go‘.’ The Studetit Government hasbeen busy dtiririg this time working onsome major projects that will take placelater tltis semester here at the universityas well as in the city of Raleigh.On Feb. 2t). oy er l.t)t)(l students in thestate of North Carolina are going to cori-yerge oti tlte capitol to rally and makehigher education the state's top priority.These students will come front all overthe state. specifically the other fifteenuniversities iii the UNC systctn. Thisday will protc to be ittiportarit not onlyfor students today btit students thatcome after its. Today. it will show thatstudents are passionate abotit educationand we tliitik that it shotild be the num-ber one priority for state legislatorswlicn decisions are being made. As stu—dents. we are demanding to be heardand take art active part in the decisionsthat affect us directly.The first issue regards the student rep-resentative vote on the [NC Board ofGovernors 1800). This is the highestdecision making body regarding higher

The cel
The other day. Iwalked into thebathroom. Inside.a girl was speak-ing iii a rather lottdvoice. Since therewere two stalls.and one wasalret. Iy occupiedby her and her vol-unte. decided tomake use of theother one. As Islitit the door Icouldn't help butwonder. “who iiithe world is slte talking to?" There wereonly the two of us in the room.She was definitely talking to someone.and it seemed like someone was talkingback. “It sounds like she's on the phone."I thought and then the little light bulbflashed oyer tny head. Wait a minute.sheis on the phone."Perhaps I‘m on my own here. btit thereare just some places I don't want to bereached. And now that I think of it. thereare some places that I don't want to beable to reach others at either. I tettd topicture people as talk to them. imagin-irtg what they're doing. The last thing Iwant to hear is the sound of a commode.Bill it‘s not just that. In this sped—upworld. there are fewer times for intro-spection. for self reflection. and for jtistgetting the heck away front phones andfases and Instant Messenger and being

FORUM
Continued 9mm Page 4

Kelly
Marks II' «V

i/ens bttt could not give 40 acres to apeople who provided them Still—plusyears of free labor. After ltleltisyears of inhumane slavery. after 2th-plus years of providitig hard. free labor.my ancestors got nothing. nothing btitIOU-plus tttore years of hate. BlackCodes. Jim Crow laws. the KKK.poverty. oppression. segregation. fearand tnore hate. Iznough‘.’ ask you.would black Attterica. no. wouldAmerica as a whole be a better natioti ifthey had indeed given us the 40 acres.as promised'.’ Right now. I‘d take anacre and a chicken. Peace and love myfellow Americans. we are all in thistogether.
Pamela Hairston

Christianity ’riddled
with monstrosities’
Finally. Richard Morgan. a Christian.has acknowledged that the past is rid-dled with examples of Christians whohave committed monstrosities. I don‘thold any personal grudge towardsChristians. btit it bothers me how manyof 722i-Iini'i'iun'x staff writers use theircolumns as opportunities to promotetheir Christian views (often times thethesis of the article has nothing to dowith religion. but it is still thrown in).Don’t you see the hypocrisy of whatyou are spouting: preach tolerance. butjudge. criticize. condemn those whodon‘t follow your Christian beliefs. Iwould suggest that the pedophiliacpriests. and the missionaries who rapedthe various American aborigines oftheir beliefs. have done much more

education in the state. Iltc I’iesidLnt ofthe Association of StudentGovernments (ASCi). Andrew Payne.serves as the student member to theBoard. He plays an active role in thcdiscttssioris and decisions made by theBOG. howeyer does not hayc a mic. Avote is what we want? The .v\S(iPresident represents oyL-r lolttttt) stu-dents in the state and it is pertinent thathis membership on the Ii()(i is eqtial tothat of the rest of the members. Thedecision. however. is not iii the hands ofthe “(XL That decision hes with thestate legislators arid that is why it IsImportant that we aggressively lobby toget this all—important vote.The second issue is the support of lac—ulty salaries being increased This isjtistto simply state that as students we wantquality faculty members at our uni\er.si~ties and we want the [NC sy stciti to beable to compete for the top quality pro~fessors w ho will ctiltancc our acadettiicenvironment. Our support is directedtoward the HUG request from the statelegislature that faculty salaries beiticreased.And the last issue regards tiecd basedfinancial aid. As broke college students.we need all the support that can be givenregarding financial aid. We all under-stand the severity of hay ing riiorc finan«cial aid. specially being in the midst ofanother $300 tuition increasctto) thelelll-lellz school year.lly reading through tltcsc issues. I arttsure that it is understood that the successof this ctent is paramount not only forstudents today but for the students whofollow behind its.In an effort to create a relationshipwith the City Council. which had note\istcd in past years with Student

(iovernment. set up for BensonKirkuian to havle office hours oit carti—ptis as reported today In the 'Ii'i'linn-iun.The student's role in city politics willdramatically iticreasc in the futuremainly dtie to the success of our \r‘otcltitltl campaign last semester with \oth‘registration and voter participation. Thisfall. all the city council positions will betip for election and NC. State students.as a result of the efforts that will takeplace next year. will affect many ofthose seats.Lastly. there are many efforts going onwithin the university to create a greatercommitment to diversity. The kickofffor the di\ersity trainers program spear~headed by the Office of Diversity andAfrican American Affairs took placethis week with tremeiidoUs success.Also. a group of students are headingefforts to create a racial climate surveyto “access the current stattis of relationsbetween races and ethnic groups." asstated arid supported by our StudentSenate this past Wednesday.Now is the time for everyone to playan active role in what is gotiig on withthe utii\crsity. Many changes are beingmade and eyents are taking place. Thereis going to be a lot of major events tak-ing place this semester to include"Studctits‘ Day at the Capitol" on Feb.20. increased involtement with the cityof Raleigh and the (‘ity Council. as wellas other annual events such as ServiceRaleigh and Feed Raleigh.It' you are interested in participatingit) any of (lime events tit/ting plui't'.('Hltllf Illt‘ (ll .y/tp(fl‘ni'.itt.i'ilti or ('Ullllll'lthe Student Government (If/ice u!55.2797.

phone scourge
or) your ow It. Do we really waiit to beaccessible 24 hours a day" What is thecost of that sort of availability? gt'ap.pled wrtli questions like this. btit ittanrlyI just thought. "Cell phones are bad" alot. I convinced my self that witltiit theirlittle black streamlined shells ltirks trueeyil.The world ititist bL warned about thescourge that is thL Lell phone. Surelythere are others who would trnd the bath-room incident just as disturbing as I did.And yet. as I walked around campus therest of that day. noting the number ofpeople w ill) little black antennas stickingup beside their heads. I began to wonder.I understand their benefits 7 the con—venience they provide. the sense of secu-rity they offer. the quick responses iiiemergency situations .- and I agree thatthey cart be may helpful tools. Iitit likeany other tool. they can be tiiisused. Ahanuttet is great for hitting nails. bill abad thing if you aim it at someone‘shead. (”ell phones cart be equally mis-used. It‘s jtist like it) the comic strips.when a good inyention hills into thewrong hands.Now. I‘m trot saying that they're goingto bring about total destruction Ul' massmayhem. I do lto\\L'\ er. think that tltcrcare social ramifications beyond theflushing.Cell phones make people i'tidei. l'heyinterrupt more than just sltt)\\s'. theyinterrupt our L‘oittitiunicatii)ns w ith otherpeople. people it ho are actually standing
harm than two people who love eachother. btll happen to be of the same seytas an) example). I know. your god saysit is wrong. bill this is a case of increas~ittg the amount of love iii the world.while religious-based actions oftencause fear. hatred. part). etc. The ironyis that Christians tand many otherorgani/cd religions) try so hard to swaypeople to their beliefs. btit actually turnthem away by taking the "holier thanthou." "we are perfect“ approach.Although I don't foresee myselfbecoming a devout Christian iii thenear future. I can tell you that Morganhas gained respect from me by demoti-stratttig his broader view of the world.

Kelly DukeGraduate studentIndustrial Engineering
Lottery opposition

l arii very much opposed to a lotteryitt North Carolina for one reason:everyone says it is for education. Igrew tip in Florida and went to schoolthere before they passed the lotto aitdafter they passed the lotto. We ttlie stu-dents) were worse off (lifl’l' the lotterywent into effect. Why was this thecase? Well. someone decided that sincewe were now getting money for educa-tion front the lottery. we didn‘t need asmuch of the government money. Everytime I go back and visit family downthere. the situation seems worse. It' youdrive by my old high school. you can-not even see the main building becausethere are about l()() trailers in front ofit. I will accept that part of the problemis the large amount of people that aremoving into the area. I will not acceptthe influx of people as a reason for out—dated textbooks and buildings in needof repair. When I was a 9th grader.

right beside us. It‘s one thing to be put onhold over the phone. it's another thingentirely when it happens in the flesh.There‘s something about the instantgratification factor too. We're so used tospeed these day s. it makes us impatientand greedy. "l w ant to talk to her now!"In sortie ways. we're forgetting what itmeans to wait. We inteniipt other peo-ple‘s lives at our conyenience. makingdemands on their time. Sure. they give usthis right when they give us their cellnumber. I jtist wonder if it makes usneedier people. all this constant contact.Arid finally. we don't yet know the ftilleffects of using cell phones all day long.l won‘t say
dad. only that the jury 's still ottt. That.and l can‘t think of many appliances I‘dfeel safe about holding tip nest to myhead for long periods of time. I couldconclude this in a cheesy manner and saythere are no bad cell phones. only badcell phone users.I think a more appropriate final mes-sage. however. Is this: don‘t take thetechnology for granted and don‘t let itbecome so fantrliar that you cease totltmk about it. As with any piece of tech-nology. don‘t let scductrye benefits keepyou from noticing the cost.
( 'oinint I Is." Qiiciltuiiyj‘ I'mii'liy tug/incyiregi'itton y ." Emailkttintur/tyttt llllfI_\'.Il('\ll.(‘tlll.

there were about I500 people in myhigh school. By the time I graduated.we were tip to 2.500. It was a lttttl Allyou hear about is how we didn‘t havemoney to build new schools or btiy newtc\tbooks or repair facilities or this orthat. So don't give me a lotto for edu-cation. I would rather be taxed andhave a lotto for fun.
Jennifer BorchardtSeniorBusiness Management

Forum 'outlandish’
l am writing in response to the pre—posterous article it) the Campus Forum(02 Feb). “Black History is ‘shamelesspropaganda.” To say that blackAmericans do not need Black HistoryMonth is outlandish. I do not think theauthor knows the basis of why CanerCi. Woodson started Negro HistoryWeek. which later evolved into BlackHistory Month; he wanted to focusattention on black contribution to civi-lI/tttlttlt. Considering the masses wouldhave you to believe that blacks madeno contributions. the acknowledgmentof black contribution was needed. Infact. for years the masses taught thatblacks had no history. For that reasonalone the community needs BlackHistory Month; so. yes. all those whocharacterize themselves as "black" doshare the same history and we need torecognize the Afrikan proverb “I ambecause we are." The forum authorsaid. “These actions only serve toshackle Americans." Well. I say this tothat brother and anyone else whobelieves that: your mind is what isshackled. I know I am proud to be anAmerican of Afrikan descent and I amproud of our rich heritage. culture.scholarship and. most importantly, his-

much more in this vein.because then I'll definitely sound like my

R U L E
University Golf

Program at N.('.

We were going to give a thutttbs down to theanyway. btit now we have a reason: Franklin Street riots.Students overturned a $301“) Honda after rumors spreadthat a $50 (iap certificate was on the asphalt underneath.

NC State "

According to a nationwideInsurance. If) percent of

Men's basketball

O F

The PGA accreditedState to train golf professionals for golfcourses nationwide. (iraduatcs ol the program w ill ride iii oti(io-Kai'ts after. enjoy all-youAcan—cat 'l'astcc I‘r'cc/e and getenough arcade tickets to earn the “Jumbo" Icy cl ot pi'i/es

llL‘lIos"its banner taken aboard the Shtittlc\f/(IIIIHbe signed by the Atlantis crew atHIS million before it is used to patch a hole in It); and theirmesplicably lost ("I route to Mars.

surveymarried Americans rankspouse as that which they consider most important to then);6 percent said their children But 45 percent of tttarriedAmericans ranked their cars as itiost irtiportant. including I7percent who will btty a Valentine‘s gift for their car.

THUMB

a Professional (loll Management

Carolina fans
Tttr lltiles

team won a design contest and so gotThe banner willNAS‘\ s estitnatLd Lost of

American men
by Progressiyetheir

Of course. anyone who plays the game and giyes ll their all

lovers."

Seriously. they made Mindy (iuadagnino. the victimi/ed~ on local television.We can excuse the callous. selfish trustafarian arrogance ~owner of that Honda. cry ~ yes. cry!
bill a tear is inexcusable.

University of Iowa

The Bush White House Chief of StaffUSA Today Dubya‘s administration will shut down depart-ntents focusing on AIDS relief and race relations. Whoops!He. meant to say that the White House will shut down depart~ments of education. health. welfare. honor and dignity (l.\well as AIDS and race.
The Apocalypse

Behind.

Gaining the worst ratings in eight years the Super Bowlalso shamed itself by denying MVP Ray Lewis. who wastried for murder last year and who pled guilty to obstructionof justice. the right to say “He's going to Disneyworldl“What has America come to when an alleged murderer is"The Happiest Place onto millions of children eyeryw here'.’denied the free speech to ptisliEanh"
tory! In being caught tip in his indiyid—uality. this brother has forgotten the y il—lage by refusing our past arid that iswhat is shameful.

Shonda TabbSophomoreHistory. Africana Studies

bad
Yasinovskaya has hit the nail on thehead when it comes to addressing thedangers of aspaname (“Bitter is better."06 Feb). Aspartame is the basic ingre-dient in saccharin and can be found incorntnon products such as the blue aridpink sweeteners. diet colas. and sugar-free gutii. Alerting the public to thedangers of aspaname is very importantto me. as l have personally sufferedseverely from side effects due toAspartame ingestion. My symptomsbegan as spontaneous cold shivers andprogressed into a full blown psycho~logical disorder in which I compulsive—ly flushed foreign objects down toilets.However. a lot of people try to discred—it my argument because my level ofaspartame intake during my illness wasexceptionally high (I used Equal as asweetener for up to eleven Long Islandiced teas a day). Therefore I will pro-vide other scientific examples of thedangers of aspartame. A study releasedin May of I998 by a group of scientistsfound that methanol (at key ingredientin aspartame) in small doses caused 43of 50 common grasshoppers to sponta-neously explode when vibrated at orabove a frequency of 32,000 Hz. In1994 an independent research firrti dis-

Aspertame

covered that aspartic acid (another keyingredient in aspartamei led to anincrease of immorality among wildAfrican baboons including infidelity,

The school won the right to keep the wordsthere is no beer. That s why we drink ll hLie.we‘re gone frorn here. all otir friends will be drrnkm' all thebeer" irt its marching bands repertoire. ()ne stipulation, it'snow officially the staggering -_ not marching -_ band.

Kirk Cameron stars in anas a joumalist who must help sate post-SecondComing Earth. But do we really want Armageddon to be leftin the hands of Mike Seaver‘.’ Wouldn‘t the astute intellect otAles P. Keaton be just a bit better‘.’

is a winner on the inside. Brit. this time. we‘re acttrally w mtiers on the outside.btit when they come to IiSA. Virginia is for ltisL‘l‘sI mean. we won‘ Virginia may be “tor

Carolina fans

‘ln heat en.And when

Andrew Card
“mistakenly" told

"l .t‘lt‘end times epic” inotic.

Super Bowl XXXV

premarital intercourse atrd self—abuse.In El Paso. a woman named AbigailFritz. reported that her head espandcdto the sim of a watermelon after chew-ing just two pieces of (‘arcl‘rce gum.While the incident has not been scien-tifically documented. I hayc seen pic-tures and she looks a lot better in the"before" shots. The evidence begins toadd tip. Freelance historians haye suggested after forensic research that theKool-Aid issued to the followers of .lim.lones contained high leyels of aspar~tatne. This suggests that .lonL‘s usedsaccharine to sweeten the fatal KoolAAid. While it is more likely that thetragic deaths of the loiiestown inas—sacre were cattsed by cyanide poisoii~ing. the practice of using saccharinewas certainly riot healthy.Yasinovskaya is right to report that fivefalitics were reported in 1099 due toaspartame. But she fails to mention thatwas also the cause of hundreds ofattacks of religious over/calotisncssand thousands of cases of lost self-estecm. Yasinovskaya correctly men-tions many of the 90 symptoms attrib—uted to aspartame such as memory loss.dizziness and heart palpitations.However. she fails to mention sortie ofthe more serious symptoms such aswalleye. loss of facial hair and a slightraising of the testicles. This columnwas intended to drive home the point .sowell introduced by Yasinovskaya: Donot consume products containingaspattame! If you do you are takingrisks better saved for Saturday nights.Do not chew sugarless gum: insteaduse chewing tobacco. and do not drinkdiet sodas unless you own and knowhow to operate a saccharine extractor.Aspartame is unhealthy!
Grant JonesSeniorEnglish

SEND QUESTIONS FOR CHANCELLOR Fox TO OPEDI @HOTMAIL.COM. INCLUDE NAME, YEAR AND MAJOR. SEND BY 6PM. FRIDAY. THANKS.
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Classifieds

Around Campus
ConversationFluent EnglishEnglishCiub'speakers needed to serveas Conversation partnersfor internationa- students'if you want to practiceyour English conversation-al skills please rorn JS'216 Daniels Hall. EVERYFriday. 3 30-4 .30pm

Cultural CrossroadsLunch & Cultural issuesdiscussion groupCaldwell Lounge The lastFriday of every lTTOllil‘ 12»1pm. Bring your i‘LrlTi‘“ andenyoy a great dissirssronabout cultural "hot topics '
Homes For Rent

58R 2 SBA. 3 000 sglihouse. two-car garage 15min from NCSUS1800 rho. Call 835-7943
Apartments For Rent
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging rn pricefrom $3007.10 mo CallSchrader Properitres 872-5676.
Roommates Wanted
Roommate neededshare 28R 1 SBAGorman CrossingsS330 mo .1 2‘ utilitiesGraduate student pre~ferred Call 859-4537 Askfor Mickey Call after 7pm
Roommate wanted toshare fully furnished town-house 280 1 SBA W D.on Wolllrne. $370- moo+12 utilities Must likedog. Kaitlin 233-3812

1010112115
SPllllls lltIK
m.sunchase.com

.4m

Deadfines
7 Female roommate vyant- 7'ed 3BR 28A townhouse5 miles from NCSUS330 month. 1 3 utilitiesCable rnternet Cali Jei‘ orBeth A '0 816-0827Available 3 1 01 or before
Roommate needed l0rWalnut Creek apartmentsMay 2001-02 Need to benon-smoking non-drink-rng Neat and friendly Call434-8518
1 Female roommate need-ed rmmedrately 4BR 38Ahouse Own bedroom andbathroom Price nego-liable Good back porchCall Bridgette 859-6270

Services
Discover 80 ways to expe-rience sensual pleasureDetails atgozakman com max html
DatesGuys GalsDates1-900-329-8220 ext 107952 99 min Must be 18years Sery-U 619-645-84341

Child Care
Caregiver needed for 2and 5-year old boys in ourhome in NW RaleighCPR first aid a plus Needtransportationnon-smoking. referencesexperience desw- d Call782-7571
Childcare workers neededfor Christian preschoolPT. Monday-Frrday 9-1 00or 3-600 Please callSonshine Learning Centerat 772-0308

Help Wanted
Veterinarian looking forpre-vet student desrringhands on experienceLocated inGarner/Clayton Must bea v a i I a b l eweekdayeraturday, haver e l i a b l etransportalion/conSistentschedule email resume todrsaralash @aol com

TEACHINGASSlSTANTSNEEDEDAssist studentsrnstructorsat the Sylvan LearningCenter In Cary Part-timeafternoons early eveningson Mondays someFridays Call Michele at858—8103
RALElGHWOOD. Greatmovres food. and spiritsThe Triangles only trulyunique restaurant Nowhiring wartstaft. lane bar-tenders kitchen staff. lick-of takers Experience pre-ferred but we wrll train Letus show you the money"We wrll work around yourschedule Call for inter-View 847-8370www raleighwood crty-search corn
Petland Pet Store has fulland part-time pOSihOhsavailable 15 minutes fromcampus. hourly plusbonus Shoppes ofKildaire. Cary 481-6614
Raleigh Parks andRecreation has over 2000summer rob opportunitiesfor camp directors andcomselors lifeguards.Corporate leisure sen/ices.amusement ride opera-tors parks maintenance.and many more ExcellentPay' For more info. and anapplication call 9191831-6640
Sales posrtion available atchrldrens store for ener-getic sell-motivated per-son Weekdays 3-7 andweekend hours Call 852-0550
Wartstaff wanted Must beavailable some lunchesNo late hours Call JeanClaude's French Cafe.872-6224
PT sales Flex hoursMordecai Bridal Shop 709N Person St 832-6447.
HORSE PERSONWanted part-time togroom for private stableand help in Tack Shop.llexrble hours. Must bedependable, hard workerwrth transportation$6 OO‘hour 217-2410

line HUS: 2 issues in advance noon
Display flds: 2 issues in advance @ noonAll Line AdsW - No exceptions.

'8 E MN 1CANT”G RTL‘L’ ’8TAVERN in Raleigh IS Cur-rently seeking to hire thefollowrng experienced pro-tessmnals-WAIT STAFF-LlNE COOKS-BARTENDERSLET‘S GET TOGETHER'Apply in person at 4216Six Forks Rd. or call 782-5468 to speak directly to aManager We are proud tobe an Equal OpportunityEmployer
Legal office seeks outgo-ing nonsmoking responsi-ble student to assrst frontdesk during afternoonhours 2-5pm Dutiesinclude handling incom-ing outgomg mail runningmisc errands. and filingMust have reliable trans-portation Please faxresume to 787-6361
A Unique WorkOpportunity- Jorn theNantahala Outdoor Centerfor summer work and playin the heart of the WesternNC mountains. Boating.biking. and hiking opportu—nities abound' Raft gurd—ing. guest seryrces, retailand food service posrtionsopen Summer housrngand meal plan available.(828)488-2176. x132WORK@NOC COM orWWW NOC COM

Marketr 551menswear.

it km: S)» :ru .:1M r u; 11 I" ll".Line Rd Bates Call 515-2029 ,\Ol’
Fax 515—5133Studentlti.r\ S-iiltl Jilirtt SpillMinx Shill J ‘1‘,“ Star].*rilm Slirill ti‘-i.l‘.\ Sjilitinlion—Studentl 12.1 S‘lti ILLrt- SlimKiln Sihll‘l J trait $.‘Jlll‘ 'r\\ 3351“ n‘tiJhHVltln

time 55. expenses paid.resume DUIIGET. For moreinfo call 877-204-6228.6 m a 1 Itobsflhousrng101 net. orapply online at www hous-rnglO1 net
Fraternities-Sororities-Clubs-Student Groups“Earn 51000-52000 thissemester With the easyCampusfundraisercomthree hour fundraismgevent No sales recurred.Fundrarsrng dates are fill—rng quickly. so call today'C o n t a c tCampusfundrarsercom at(8881 923-3238. or yrsrtuwwcampusfundraiseccom
SUMflfiflJfl MAMEMale/female instructorsneeded: Tennrs. Swrm.Land Sports. Canoe.Kayak, Sail. Water-ski,Outdoor Lrvrng. Rocks.Ropes. Arts, Theaterand Riding.Picturesque locations.exceptional tacrlities.June to AugustResrdentral. Apply online or call. TRIPPLAKE CAMP For Girls:1-800-997-4347mumJnDDJaJLecamJLcQm CAMP TAKAJO ForBoys: 1-800-250-8252www.camntakaiocom

Comfort Surtes in Cary. PTnight audit and front desk,Pay based on experrence.Apply in person or callBecky at 852-4138. ext152
PT afternoon teachersneeded for an enclusrvecenter rn Cary. Flexiblehours Please call 469-2217.
A high energy, Caryrecrurting office rs lookingfor college students to per-form multrple office tasks.Must be available to work15+ llexrble hours perweek Great Pay!'!! Ifinterested e—marl resumeto GEORGIA@PATLICA-TA COM

Links Grill Lochmere GolfClub. Hourly wage tipsFree golf. For rnfo. contactKerr at 851-0611.Lifeguards needed inNorth Myrtle Beach forsummer season Will trainno experience. affordablehousrng, Apply wwwnsb-slrteguardscom

"”lTovVabout a new rob torthe new semester?” TheNC State Annual Fund .5now hiring fun and ener-getic people to makefundraisrng phone calls toNC State alums Paystarts at $7 25 hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work Youmust work 3 of the lollow-ing shiftsSunday 530-8 45Monday 0915Tuesday 6-915Wednesday 6-9 15Thursday 6-915II this sounds like some-thing that you would enroy.please apply onirne atwww. ncsu edu’annual-fund’call htmit you still have questionsgive us a call at 513-2922
Earn $25.00 today up to$210/mo. Only takes 2-4hrs/week, Seracare 828-1590.
PT Sales Assocrate need-ed lor men's clothingFlexrble hours, 20-30hrs/week ideal for stu-dents. Call 872-3166 orfax resume to 850-3261
BARTENDERS Make$100-2OO per night. Noexperience necessary.Call 1-800—981-8168. ext.9018.
Securrty Officers needed.all shifts. Fits well with stu-dent needs. For moreinformation. call 856-9977
Help wanted THEUPPER DECK 2 IS nowhiring all posnions Greatmoney, great flexibility2235 Avent Ferry Rdbetween Burger King andBruegger‘s Bagels

“Caterrng Works". nearNCSU. needs PT. deliverystaff. Shifts available M-F.6am-9am. or 9am—1pm.Minimum two shifts perweek minimum. $8.50/hr.Call Paul at 828-5932.

Dynamic growtng com-mercral real estate devel-opment company seekingself motivated energeticemployee to lead compa-ny's southeast expansron.Must be willing to travel inNorth and South Carolrna.Strong communicationand organizational skills.Fax resume 919-402-9119.

between 9 am. and 5 pm, to place anad with your Visa or Mastermrd
Found Hds

run l'rt'c

ViSual performers neededNo audio talent pleaseFor more -n‘o contact 271-7725
Art restoration and customframing PT help wantedMWF afternoons Apply irperson RenaissanceShop 22 Glenwood Ave
UrilyerSity Towers. NCStates privately ownedresrdence hall, is currentlyhiring Resident Assrstantsfor Fall 2001 Applicationsare available Monday.January 29 thru FridayFebruary 9. 2000. at theUniversrty Towers FrontDesk All applicationsmust be returned bySOOpm. Friday. February9. 2001. at 111 FriendlyDr. Raleigh NC 27607(919)327-3800 iEOEr
LOOKING FOR GREEKAFFILIATED SORORITYWOMEN TRANSFERSTUDENTS ContactAmber Huffman at 858-7717 orachuffmaia‘ unity ncsu eduif interested in being aRecruitment Counselor for2001 Recruitment
Light Years- we're look-ing for friendly. enthusras—tic self-motivated appli-cants for all posrtions: full-time. part-time and man-agement. Retail experi-ence desirable but notrequrred Pleasant atmos-phere. flexible schedulingPlease apply in person atLight Years- Cary TowneCenter, Cary, NC.

Found
Found. one pair of BeverlyHills Polo Club glasses onWest Dunn Ave Call 512-6777.

m.mnchm.com
moo-mm

Policy Statement

Spring Break
at Spring BreakVacations' Best prices.guaranteed' Cancun,Jamaica. Bahamas.Florida Free Drink Padresso much more' Group‘rates still available' 1-800-23-1-7007 endlesssum-menours com
Spring Break Bahamas:Party Cruise' 5 Days5279‘ lnclused Meals atFree Parties‘ Panama City‘from 5129' Cancun 8Jamaica 8439' spring:breaktravelcom 1-800-‘678-6386
SPRING BREAK PanamaCity Beach South BeachFL Best parties. Hotelsand Condos Lowest-prrces' www mysprrng-breaknet (800) 575-2026 ‘

5m'~-"M-'M5_
no $119infill“ ”w
lamalca $439‘m-hhfid-hrh‘ru‘filhi
lCancun $399‘w-n-u-ru-Iv-Mmm-imspuqhuhnwf ‘0. - 0:: IM but
1-800-678—6386
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file 2000 ('ollcge World Series.Clemson rcttirns live positionstarters. highlighted by therettrrn of center fielder PatrickBoyd. who was taken by thePittsburgh Pirates in the fotirtltround of the amateur draft lastyear,
Boyd is a second-team presea-son All-American by BaseballAmerica. not to mention beingranked as the third~hcst seniorin the nation by the same publi~cation. lti his career. Boyd is a.34l hitter witlt a .442 on»ba.sepercentage arid has stolen 49bases in the past three years.
Picked to finish third iii tlteconference is Florida State. whois also fourth in the nation in theESPN/USA Today PreseasonCoaches Poll. The Seminoles.who went 53-l9 last season. arealready 2-0 with a pair of winsagainst Western Kentucky.
Leading the garnet and gold isAll-American left fielder John-Ford Griffin. (,iriffin. who ledthe team last year with a .403batting average. hasn‘t missed astep since last season. going 5-for-7 with a home run and threeRBIs against the Hilltoppers.
Following FSU in the presea-son ACC poll is Wake Forest.The Demon Deacons haveproven that they have one of thetop programs in the conferenceafter posting their third straight40-plus-w in season and winningtwo of the past three AtlanticCoast Conference champi-onships.
Corey Slavik should continue

WRIGHT
Continued hr)!" pagg u.

Freshman All»Amcric.in in1999 and first-team All-ACC in2000. He hopes his personalsuccess will translate into teamsuccess for the Pack. which ispredicted to finish Hill] in theAtlantic Coast Conference.
“l think we'll surprise somepeople this year." said Wright.“We have a lot of new guysplaying this year like JD.[Jeremy Dutton] at shortstop.and Sean Walsh will be a stud atthird."
Wright will start this year incenter field in place of sopho-more John Whitley. who left theteam for personal reasons.Wright. whose normal positionis left field. is known for his hit-ting rather than his fielding.
"Hitting is definitely my spe-cially." Wright said. “I havesome improvements to make onthe field."

PITCH
Cont mer: “om Page tt‘.

ings.
Mattison makes his way into therotation after spending all of lastyear in the bullpen. The seniorrighty was 2—0 with a 2.70 ERAin 13 appearances.
If any of these three struggles.State has plenty of experiencedpitchers waiting to fill in.D'Amato, sophomore MikeProchaska and junior KyleStephenson are among those whocan start.
In the bullpen. State will likelyrely on the duo of jtrnior MikeSollie and senior Josh Miller.Sollie spent the better pan of lastseason as a starter. putting togeth-er a 4-5 record with a 3.82 ERA.Miller made a team-high 27appearances in 2000. with a S-lrecord and a team-best 2.35 ERA.
Offensively. Avent and his teamexpect marked improvement overlast season. The Pack hit .296 as ateam but struggled at times withpushing runners across the plate.as its opponents outscored it 353-325. After a successful fall hittingagainst their own pitchers. theState batters don't expect to havethe same problem.
“if the fall and the springshowed us anything. I think we‘llbe a very offensive team com-pared to last year." senior EricMosley said.
The anchor of the State lineup isjunior outfielder Brian Wright.who was named to the All-ACC

A couple of MO. State players work on baserunning drills during practice this week. The Wolfpack is picked to finish fifth in the conference.
to be a standout player for theDeacs. As an experienced. reli-able player with good power. hehit .31! last season with eighthome runs and 56 RBIs.Rivals North Carolina andNC. State are tied for fifth in
Along with leading the teamlast year in batting. home runs.and RBIs. Wright was second instolen bases with nine. Thatproriiptcd Avcnt to put Wrightiii the leadolf spot at times lastsCltstin.Despite all the impressiveoffensiye statistics. Wright doesnot want to address theprospects of playing profession-ally."l‘d rather not talk about thatright now." said Wright. “I‘mjust having a good time livinghere. hanging out with the guysand playing baseball."Playing baseball was Wright‘spassion growing up in Ramseur.a small town west of Raleighone hour down 1—6-1 West. Howsmall is Rarriseur‘.’"Blink. and you'll miss it."says Wright.It was in Ramseur that Wrightgrew up and play ed baseball forEastern Randolph High School.which Wright led to the 2-Astate title his senior year.That game was played at DoakField. the home of the Pack. and

first tearii last year after hitting.366 with l2 home runs and 52RBIs. all team highs. Wrightunderwent surgery over the sum-mer to remove bone chips fronthis elbow. an injury he playedwith through his first two years ina Pack unifomi. Considering theway Wn'ght hit when he wasn'thealthy. that could be bad newsfor opposing pitchers.“lt's feeling pretty good."Wright said. "No problems hit-ting. A little problem maybethrowing. There‘s a little sorenessin there still. Hopefully. by thetime ACCs roll around. I shouldbe all right."in addition to pitching last year.Prochaska was one of the fresh—men who thn'ved in the State line-up. During his inaugural yearwith the Pack. Prochas‘ka hit .350and drove in 37 runs.Jeremy Dutton. another mem—ber of last year's freshman class.has made great strides since theend of the 2000 season. Dutton.who will move from third base tothe middle infield. hit .389 duringState‘s fall intrasquad series aftercompiling a .260 average the pre—vious spring.“Jeremy Dutton's improvedunbelievably." D‘Amato said.Mosley. the expected starter atsecond base. also had a monsterfall after hitting a solid .324 in 39games last year. Mosley. whocame to State last year as a juniorcollege transfer. hit .500 andscored 10 runs during the FallWorld Series.“I feel I‘ve made a lot of stridesoffensively compared to lastyear." Mosley said. "I feel a lot

the preseason poll with 40 voteseach.Although they are a youngteam. the Tar Heels will attemptto sustain what has become themost successful era in [WC his-tory. Coming off three succes~
foreshadowed what has turnedout to be a stellar career at State.Wright‘s first choice of schools.East Carolina and NorthCarolina offered him scholar-ships to play. but Wright likedthe coaches and players at Statebetter.
"I signed during the earlysigning period." Wright said.“There wasn‘t much of achoice."
Avent for one. is glad to seehim here. When asked to corti-parc Wright to other playershe‘s coached. Averit paused andcould only come up with one.
"Jake Weber is one guy Iwould compare Brian with."Avent said. “Weber nevermissed a game. was strong aca-demically and went about hisbusiness very quietly."
Not bad company for the juri-ior outfielder. Then again.Wright enjoys just being one ofthe guys and playing baseball.
"You can come ottt here. andlea\c all your worries behindyou." Wright said.

more confident at the plate and inthe field."
The Pack got a big—time addi-tion to its lineup in the person ofthird baseman Sean Walsh.Walsh. a transfer from Radford.was a constant source of produc-tion at the plate in the fall scn'm-images.
The biggest question mark inAvent's lineup is at catcher.where the Pack has to find a suit-able replacement for DanMooney. Mooney. now a minorleaguer in the Boston Red Soxorganization. was a major deter-rent for would-be base stealersand gave State a legitimate powerthreat on offense. Fotir differentplayers —— freshmen Colt Mortonand Conor Clougherty. juniorSam Esposito and transfer JustinRiley — have seen time behindthe plate in practice in an effort tofind one who can step in at thatposition.
"Any time you lose a player.which might have been the bestcatcher in college baseball in DanMooney. l‘m sure the next yearmay scent like maybe you don‘thave the same guy back there."Avent said. "But we've neverasde any one of those catchersback there this year to try to beDan Mooney. just work hard andprogress and get readv to just doan outstanding job behind theplate."
State will play the final twogames of its series withCincinnati Saturday and Sunday.The first pitch for both of thosegames will be thrown otrt at l:30p.m.

sive seasons of 40-plus winsand three straight NCAATottt‘narttent appearances. not tomention consensus Top l0 rank-ings. this team will have bigshoes to fill.The Wolfpack has hopes of

returning to NCAA Tournamentplay for the l3th time in the pastl6 years after missing out lastyear.“They picked Us middle of thepack. bill it really doesn‘t matterwhere you start. it's where you

finish." State junior outfielderBrian Wright said.Rounding out the preseasonpoll. in order of predicted finish.arc Virginia. Duke andMaryland.

JV ‘ DA’E.JS.ICKThe Wolfpack missed the NCAA Tournament for the first time under Elliott Avent‘s direction.

GYM
Continued from Page '0

by sensational freshmanAlexis Maday. who is rankedlist in the country in all-around competition.The 23rd-rankcd GoldenFlashes of Kent State (4-3) areanother Top 25 team thatshould challenge for first placein the meet.William and Mary (6-3) is asolid club that is averaging a190.062 for the season and hascompeted in the HeartsInvitational for the last twoyears.Rounding out the field is EastAtlantic Gymnastics League

member North Carolina. TheTar Heels are coming off afirst-place finish at theGovernor‘s Cup and are $2for the year.
“lt'll be a good meet." saidJohnson. “There will be fivepretty strong learns competing.We just need to do our job andhopefully improve on lastweekend and get the score thatwe got two weeks ago."
The Pack will be at home forthe next two weeks. which willallow the gymnasts to hopeful-ly build more confidencebefore going on the road forthree of the last four meets.
The Hearts Invitational willbegin at 7 pm. in ReynoldsColiseum.

BEACON
Continued from Page is

points off the bench. whilestarters Tiffani Listenbee andKristen Shaffer added sixpornts apiece.Wake Forest has dropped aseason-high four straightgames.The Pack finishes its three-game road trip Thursday inAtlanta against Georgia Tech.State won the first meeting77-63 Dec. 6 in ReynoldsColiseum.



SCORES
W. basketball b". \Vake l'orest ‘5

“a; a a
NC. State

to just 35pointsThursday

0 With more experience and new life in its
bats, the no. State baseball team is ready
for a run at the NCAAs.

Jeremy Ashton
Sports l'ditoi

By NC. State standards. the 2000 baseballseason was a disappointment.The \Voll‘pack completed its schedule w ttlia 30-23 record last year and missed out ontlte Nt‘.~\:\ 'louiiiaitieiittor the llt'sl time lll headcoach l5lliott .\\ent'slt)lll‘~_\L‘tll' tenure. ButSltllc‘. [‘lclscd ltl l-ttttsll
WHAT:
BASEBALL VS.
CINClNNATl fifth in the \itanticWHEN: (‘oast (‘onteieiiceappears ansious tor aTHlS return to prominence.WEEKEND The pursuit ol that goalbegins l'l'ltltl) w heit theWHERE: l’ack hosts ('inciniiati at1 pm at Doak held inDOAK FIELD tlte openci ol a three,game w eekeiid series."(itiys haye worked \ery hard since thefirst day ot' arriyal iii the tall." .-\\ent said."This group has a lot of l‘un. goes about theirbusiness. gets stuff done. and I think thingsare going pretty good right now."State played last season with a young.mostly inesperienced team. The Pack lelt

suffocatingdefense heldWake Forest
0 The women’s basketball team
held Wake Forest to 20.6 percent

night. The win shooting from the floor in a 69-35
was the fourth win.in a row forthe Wolfpack. simits .s'iaii Report

(‘ai'isse .\loody notched anotherdouble-double. scoring 20 pointsand grabbing 10 rebounds. as No.24 :\'.(‘. State cruised past WakeForest 69-35.State t|5»h’. (Mo .-\tlantic (‘oastConference) is riding a tour-game

plenty of grow ing pains. as .s'ey en tme fresh-men received significant playing time.While that trial by lire in the .-\(‘(‘ him thePack in 2000. it could ultimately aid theteam in the coming season."The guys that got so much playing timelast year as ti‘eshmen. eyen though they‘restill only sophomores. they'ye grown tipquite a bit." _,\\ ent said.The pitching stall should benefit mostthan last season's trial by lire. .-\\ent has adeep group of htirlers. a majoiity ol' whomare sophomores and Juniors. at his disposal,"\Ve'ye got pretty itiuch e\eiy gtiy backlTUlll the stall' last year.” ~iumor DanD';\mato said. "Every body 's a year olderand a little more e\penenccd than we hadlast year."Heading into the season opener against theBearcats. State plans to use sophomoreDaniel Caldwell. glunlttl‘ Ryan (‘ombs atidsenior ( ‘orey .\lattison iii the weekend t'oltrlion.('aldwell compiled a 2~2 record in 23appearances during liis li‘eshman year. Mostof those tops to the iiiotiiid came out ol thebullpen. but by the end ot the year. he lirm~ly established himselt iii the rotation. es enstaiting the .~\('(‘ Tournament opener againstFlorida State.(‘ombs started 14 games on the mound lastspring. second only to D‘Amato. (‘ombswent 55 with a 4.32 ERA in 20 total out-
See PITCH. Page 9

ACC boasts

strong competition
0 Towanlted Georgia Tech leads a confer-
ence lull of talented teams.

Justin Sellers
\tatt \\!Elt'l

The 200] ~\tlantic (‘oast (‘onlei‘eneebaseball season leatiircs a wide range oftalented teams and big name players thatsltottld guarantee ati esciting season lorany tan,The ,-\('(' was well represented ill the.\'('.-\.-\ Tournament in 2000. sending theteams to Regiottals and two to the (‘ollcgeWorld Series. The conference begins theyear especting more ol' the same.“it‘s one ot‘ the best cottlei'enccs in thecountry." said N.('. State head coachlilliott Ayent. "ll'yoti care about rankings.lthiiik we‘ye got three teams ranked in thetop seyeii in the country ”(ieorgia Tech begins the year picked firstin the :\(‘(‘ and the nation by the media.The Yellow Jackets" record ol 5th In lastseason \\ as good enough to l‘imsli in l'ii‘stplace in the conlet‘ence but they didn'tstop there. coming away with the ACC'l‘ouriiament championship. as well.The .lackets sport a roster iliat returns allnine regular starters and sis ol~ the top

eight pitchers t'rom last year‘s squad.
Leading the way is consensus preseasonall-.-\merican Mark Teneii'a. 'l‘ei\cira. apmior third baseman. w as the recipient olthe Dick How ser Trophy as the NationalPlayer ol‘ the Year last spring.
'l‘ei\eira is regarded by many as one ol‘the premier hitters iii college baseballLast season. he led the Jackets iii nearlyeyei'y ol't'ensi\e category. while winningthe .-\(‘("s batting crown with a .427 a\ei‘-age aitd taking the league‘s home run titlewith IS,
"l'd haye to say (Georgia Tech is thel'rontrunner just because they hay e eterybody back. and they haye a big—time trans-l‘er pitcher that transferred in." State pitch»er Dan D‘Amato said. "So they should bereal solid on the mound on the weekends.I don‘t think they lost one person iii theirstarting lineup. and they were :\(‘(‘ chatti-pions last year.“
On the Jackets heels is (‘letiisoiL whoare ranked ttt'th in the preseason by('ollegiate Baseball and 10th by BaseballAmerica.
Last season was a good one tor theTigers. w ho l‘inished se\enth iii the nationwith a 5|»l8 record and earned a trip to

See ACC Page 9

winning streak alter starting itscoiit'erenee slate l-o. The \Voll'paekis in a light for the second seed iiithe \('t' Tournament. as tour‘ .i it 'r . lwomen ‘lIL‘h‘llllll:d-l\ ~sk I‘lCLlltLlll
baSketbaHM with a (xi—S confer-lNCSUW 69“ ence mark.‘ j Moody. who was_WAKE 35 S<l'oi»l0 lrom theHow. scored It)
points within the first seyen llllll‘utes ol' the game to help State builda l577 lead bet'ore liittitig anotherbasket during a lit) run, The burst

Mike Sollie is just one of the experienced arms on NO. State's pitching staff this year.

The Wright man for the job l
0 Junior outfielder Brian Wright is
ready for another big year.

\Ves Putnam
\I.i'l '\\I‘ t

Brian Wright c‘llrlttys being one otthe guys.\e\ er mind the l.|\l that he led oilittishcd iii the top the ol c\ei‘yol‘lensne category as a sophotiioi‘clot \ (', State. .\ot to mention that\Vright has played the last two yeais\\ itli what he has described at timesas "shooting” pain in his rightelbow due to bone chips.Despite the pain in his elbow.which he had successlul surgery on.:\ug. l5. \Nright \\tll anchor a\Voll‘pack team looking to impro\eon last year's \|\llirltl;lL‘C tiiiish\Vi‘ight stiltci'cd the many to hiselbow the summer below his scmoi‘year w hilc participating iii a "show ,case" e\ent. The original diagttosiswas tendinitis. and Wright playedthrough it during lootball seasonthat fall. all the way until last sum-met' in the ('apc (‘od League.
The pain didn't subside. atidWright told State head coach lilliott.‘\\ent that he couldn‘t get lttll

opened a coittlortable 33» 10 ad\ att—tage with three and a hall minutesremaining bet‘ore halftime.
Talisha Scales scored si\ poitttsand blocked a shot during the deci—si\e run for State. while Ty neshaLewis added four points. The Packconnected on 53 percent of itsshots in the lirst hall' tl7»l'ors32twhile holding a 27—16 rebounding

ad\antage,
Wake Forest t l l-12. 34)) commieted eight tui'iios ers o\ er the first 20minutes and sltot a dismal 20 per-cent to—l'or-20t t'rom the floor, The

SCHEDULE
\i. basketball t“ Duke, 2 ll. ‘ 10

\V. basketball til (icot'gta lcclt I l;\\restliiig U \.l\ \. 2. lo
(iyiiinastics.lleaitslinite.1,0. ’00Baseball \s.(‘incitiiiati. 2 ‘l 100

Defense dominates Deacons
Demon Deacons shot inst 30 o pp.cent (Id—loiroii lot the }'.liltc‘ and43 S |\L‘IL'L‘lll (Tim- ll“ .0 illC llct'throw line,State continued to poiii ii on tilthe second hall. tising a lo liiiii totake its biggest lead ol the came at53 20 with lust o\ei l2 iiiiiiuteslel‘t Lewis scored si\ points duringthe stretch and ended tlsc camewith l0llte Deacs did not ha\ c a doubledigit scoi‘ci Ill the game lat‘liinaRobinson led the team \\llll st'ten

See DEACON “an:-

e\tcnsioii ol his elbow at tltc plateor II] the lield Doctors ierotitcd theulnar iier\e in his right elbow andiemo\ed bone chips this siiiiiiiiet'.Despite successltil surgery. “rightlists his arm at 75 to .s'tl percent tostait the _\eai
The limit) was news towhen Wright l'iiially told him,Ayent
"I asked him why he didn't tell methat he was matted. and he told methat he itist wanted to play." said.\\ cnt, "You could coach loi’c\er ilc\cr_\ guy you iecrtiited was Brian“right. He comes Ill here. goesabout his business may day andplays hard."
Wright's business during his lasttwo years at State meant startingand playing lelt tield. w hile amass-mg a 305 career batting ayerage.lie was named a first-team

See WRIGHT Page 9
Brian Wright hit .365during hisfirst two years at State despiteplaying with an elbow injury.

NAMED FIRST-TEAM ALL-ACC FOLLOWING 2000 ssnsou...u=.o m.
STATE iN BATTING AVERAGE. (.366). HOME RUNS (12) AND RBlS
t52)...pLAvED FIRST TWO sensoas AT STATE WITH BONE CHIPS lN HiS
RIGHT ELBOW...WAS FRESHMAN ALL-AMERtCAN W 1999 AFTER ammo
.363 WITH 6 HOME Runs AND 35 cats

O The N.C. State gymnastics
team is set to host the Hearts

WGymnastics team back iniaction‘Fridély
(‘aroliiia and Kent State.Statistically. State (7-6) iscoming ol'l'Invitational. WHAT‘- of its “maHEARTS performance‘ i th‘ ‘1-Matt Middleton lNVlTATIONAL Sm gupthlc

Statt \\i‘iter WHEN: score of In“
It has become an annual tt‘ti— TONIGHT, gstgfnll‘i:dition here at NC. State. 7:00 RM. Cup ”()2 7)The Woll'pack gymnastics CIm' be mis-teatn has hosted the Hearts WHERE: l‘e (i d i ”‘gLnFlIiimlhlul ‘ the 0- w'iekerttld REYNOLDS b e c a u s ee orc a enltlk s ay ort c COLISEUM many PM"last eight years. This year. thePack will compete against astrong field that will includeIowa. William and Mary. North

tiyes result-ed l'rom the meet.”I think we did really well as

a team." said junior co—captaiiiKelli Brown. “We counted lourfalls. btit that was probably themost aggressiyc l‘ye seen us ata meet. People came backaggressise and finished theirroutines nice eyen when theydid fall."
Brown continued her brilliantseason last Saturday at theGovernor's (‘in posting aii all—around score ol~ 39,375. a markthat was both a career high forBrown and a score that stoodas the filth highest iii schoolhistory.
“Kelli‘s been our rock.” saidassistant coach (‘ollcen

Johnson. "She‘s stepped e\ery-thing up a notch this year. Shehas always had a great amountol talent. btit she‘s just been soconsistent this year. She is agreat kid. team player and agreat leader. so she has certain-ly helped the team through alot of things this year."
Additional bright spots forthe Pack last weekend wereMonte . Berry registering solidscores on both the bars (9.75)arid the beam whit. as well assophomore Stephanie Southardiiotching a career high on barst‘ttti.
lzach year. the Pack looks at

the Hearts Invite as a turningpoint in the season. The teamwill add more dil'licult ele~ments to its routines and reallylocus on hitting each and eycryone
“We know at this point lll theseason that we really need tostart hitting." said Brown.“From this meet on. we need tocount all ot‘ our scores to go toRegioiials."
“We definitely look at uniweekend as the start of the nextleyel for us." said Johnson."livery year. we look at theSweetheart lny'ite as the firstmeet where we really start

stepping up and taking thingsto the nest letel "According to Johnson. onee\treine|y dil'licult elementthat the \Vollpack \\lll hope toadd to its floor routines is thedouble back on the last passThis is an element that not toomany teams in the country aicdoing at this point in the season.States toughest opponent ligtires to be the alma mater othead coach Mark Ste\enson.the Iowa Haw keyes low a.ranked 20th nationally. is led
See GYM Page 9
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